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THE ADVANCED SECTOR

A Department for
Fnioti County

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires and TubesOnion IBankline

The man who thinks most
about automobile tires
doesn't have to think
about them at all after
he's put Kelly-Springfie- ld

tires and tubes on his car.

SOLD BY

5

The Sikes Company, Inc.

Capital $50,000.2 Surplus $90,000.22

This Bank has had since its organization, and will continue to have, the fol-

lowing guiding principles:

SAFETY. Safety First. Safety for the bank, and above all, safety for its de-

positors. The sum of $90,000.00 has been retained out of the net earn-

ings of the b?nk as a special and additional fund for the protection of
its depositors. This fact puts this bank on the Honor Roll of banks; for
very few banks in the United States have set aside this proportion of

surplus "to capital and it is sufficient evidence to convince the most

skeptical that people who deposit with this bank are absolutely safe.

PROGRESS. We are not in the business for a mush room growth. We are,
in fact, conservative. Yes, but our object is to be just conservative

enough to be able to be truly and safely progressive. We believe in

progress along all good lines, and especially progress in civic righteous-
ness. This bank undertakes not only to make a success for itself, but to

help on all its customers and friends to better things. Has it done so?

The stockholders are not complaining and the number of people this
bank has helped over tight and rough places and on to better things
must now be counted by the thousands.

COURTESY. It is our purpose not only to safeguard and benefit materially
in this world's goods all with whom we deal, but to please and satisfy
all our customers to the extent of our utmost patience and ability. To
this end, let it be understood that we are always ready and anxious to

correct mistakes when convinced that we are in error and we will grant
every favor within our power consistent with our duty. If our advice
on a business proposition is worth anything, you are welcome to it, and
we will take and safely keep your valuables until you call for same, and

especially your Liberty Bonds. In short, we are trying to do everything
for our customers and the public that any sound bank ought to do, and
it is upon this basis that we invite your deposits, your confidence and

yourfriendship.

The Bank of Union

n

I

We Offer
Our Customers

The Services of a Modienaud Progressive Hank. Their needs,
are always considered thoroughly by our officers. We are nUvaxs
glad to extend accommodations on tu liberal ten, is as the rule of
modern banking will permit.

We solicit the checking accounts of Firms ami Individuals.
This ltnnk isn't trying to make money OFT of Its ciistotnei .

but lo make money WITH (Item.

THE

Fanirss Merchants Bank
The Rank That Backs the Farmer.

C. 15. Adams, Cashier. M. K. Lee, President.

S. BLAKENEY, President.
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R. G. LANEY, Cashier.
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2 "i lir. OATS AT .70
I loo Mis. HAY 1:1.26

TOTAL . $:iO,5N

riMK ONSl MF.n 11 PAYS.

Saved

.ti !M'kZ- -i

nish you in addition with the prop-
er tools, thus assuring you great-
est efficiency from your tractor.

Oliver Plows,
Amsco Seed Drills,
Roderick Lean Harrows,
McKay Disc Plows,
Newell Sanders Plows,
Dunham Culti-Packer- s.

and Machine Co.
Tractors, Genuine Ford Parts.

WAVN
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The aim of this department of The
Journal is to print matters of ii.tet-e- st

to the thousand or more 1'iiiou
County men who served in the World
War. Anything itally affecting the
soldier will be printed, and 's

in the rear tank. privates first class,
non-com- 's ant! shanails are urgei
10 i:iake occasional contributions.

The 0"ih division is having its firstn reunion at Greenville, an.l from the
uy Fuion Comity members of the

"Old Hickory" flocked to the Soeth
Carolina city, the division is still up
to fighting strength, lien F.ubaik4.
of Lee and Lee Coition n v. Well! Sun- -

iliiy so he could he certain of eel
tins a room. lien noticed that they
were planning to erect fonte ('tin
tents to care for tiie over-flu- x of sol- -

i is. ami so he decided to take no
Italic. .. !!e is through w ith the

"l'"i--

A Md one is going the iou;n!s.o:i
I'.i b Ilot'stoii. wlm was in the avia-

tion corn. HV was taking a little spin
Through the country with an elderly;
: nt! mail by the name of Long. The
. i.ul was in pre'ty good siiape. and'
!'oti couldn't rtsist the temptation to1

t open the throttle. Faster and faster
'sped the car. Long began to figit
larotiud in his seat. "Hold, on. Hob." j

jhe managed 10 ejaculate, 'you're go- -

iim loo fast:" Tshaw." replied
lie ex-ii- iiitor. "I am used to riding

from a hundred 'o a hundred and
Mlty miles an hour in the air." "Yes."
came the weak response from Long.;
"hut yon see, Ho!i. there were no tel-

ephonen posts up I here! "

8 This Man (iltanled the ('. O.'n lliitli- -

l;iy Cuke.
From the "Home Sector." a sol-

dier's magazine published by the old
editorial staff of the "Stars and
Stripes." we gather the following:

Krnesl Gojdlin of the Department
of Labor at Washington makes a don1
hie entry into the softest service and
hottest service contests. He spent

just three days at Camp Meade last
October and all that time he stood

1 watch over a hirthday cake which the
company baker had just prepared for
his Co. O. Codiiu was called back
to Washington for service before the
cake was cut.

l'l'lvate Patrolman O'Shea
attested Uothfeld and
took lif tn before Magistrate
Houry H. Oman, who fined the for-
mer lieutenant ten dollars for climb-
ing through the window of a street-
car. It happen' tl in New York. Next!

Iveidonc,
Throe negro soldiers in Fiance

wtte engaged in the gre; it American
pastime of slinging it.

"Will Johnson, wal yo' business
back in do States?"

"Ah runs do bitgesi alleviptali in
do big Willards" Hotel in Washing-
ton."A A

"Sam Jeffalison, vat yo' do In do
States?"

'Tse do champceii crapshootah of
Richmond, Viihcinny."

"Yo' niggahs mighty pn class, utiah
ntifl," and Ho Jackson. "Ah's a lion
taiuall fo' de circus. Ah lakes demj fresh fierce lions and Iwists 'em by
de tail out 11 (ley turns round an' tries
to snap me. Pen I grabs dar tongues
and pulls 'em out so dat when aley
tries to bite me, dey bites dar own;
tongue, and dat away Ah tames a lion
in 'bout foh houahs."

"Co 'way. Ho, yo' ain't no lioni
tatnah o' Is a lyin' niggah!"

The )oiiglilKy Tells the World.
I After I've slogged In the muck and

mire,
After I've smelled the dawn;

After I've looked on a land on Are
And an empire smashed and shorn;

Alter I've gone on a soldier's path,
Roaring and loose and free,

Winning, by luck, through the pit's
own wrath.

Do you think you can fetter me?

Think you can fetter nie down, I ask,
To wallB and files and ink;

A shiny desk and a stiff cuffed task
In a city sans a drink? y

After I've harked to the big ones
break.

Ducked to their jagged spray.
Think you can thrill me with tea

and cake
And the charms of a cabaret?

After I've known but the tent and
deck

1'nder hot stranger skies
Think you can collar my bull-lik- e

ti"ck,
hip me iii toi niuch size?

Tie m', perhaps, to a house and wife,
Make me a fhackled man

Think you can get me to live that
life?

Yon b"t your last centime YOU

CAN! Stewart M. Emery.

Xot What It I'sed To lie.
The Oastonia Gazette.

The news that Mr. and Mrs.
have sailed for Southampton

and Le Havre on the steamer Luxnrla
will doubtless continue to be duly re-

corded !in the American press in fu-

ture exactly as It was In the pacific
past. Only the item will not
have the same Import. It will recall
to the minds of some thousand men
certain former trips on that sam1
Luxoria when she carried two six-Inc- h

guns aft. several lower decks with
hunks In tiers, and a mess that rang-
ed all the way from fair to rotten.

The may stick to the old
beaten path, and visit Taris, the Brlt-tan- v

coast. and the
'fM'ilillls of the Pyrenees. Or they
may Journey across the old battle- -

fields, tens of thousands strong. It
natters not which, or both they will
ercf-- s and s, wherever they go,
the trail of the doughboy.

If half the hefore-the-y- ar delight
of being a tourist consisted In its ex- -

I clusiveness in the fact that "everv- -

hodv can't do this" thn that half
I l.i gone.

' Irm after It will be no distinction
for Mrs. to Mention casu-ull- v

under her lorgnette the fact thai
she passed a week one winter at Nice. jSo did her Iceman.

The Mule Eats
the whole an avera9es ut 3 t0 3

output of J uCto 1- -2 hours work per day

Fordson-izin- g is Econom-izin- g

J. J. CROW'S

mm- - mmkkkosim: to plow so .uiir.s .. $1:1.26

lvkhk ating on i.!k

TOT A I 13.16

T1MK CONSI MKI) pAVS.

5 Days Home-groun- d from selected corn.

It's great ask those who have

tried it. Buy it from your grocer,
or direct from me.

J.J. CROW.

2

14 JaiiiMVV W? ft NOTICE
I have leased the ginnery of J. JL & T. C. Lee at

tEeCarelock place in Lanes Creek township.
I have put the plant in first class condition and

am doing fine work.
I will pay you market prices for your seed at all

times.

PRICES FOR GINNING AS FOLLOWS:

Thc FORDSON Tractor
PRICE $750.00, F.O.B., DEARBORN, MICH.

Ginning
Bagging and Ties ..

Warehouse Tax

Total

$2.00 per bale
:.$1.50 per bale

$ .25 per bale

$:1.75 per bale

We dealers cannot afford to allow

your crops to rot in the fields or
your plowing to be delayed at a
critical time. iye have provided
for just such emergencies and are
prepared at all times with Service
Men, and Service Parts to give you
skilled service efficiently and
nromptlv. taking it to you on your
Farm. We have prepared to fur

It wil pay you to give me your patronage.

V. T. PIERCEHenderson Garage
Ford Cars, Ford Trucks, Fordson

GINNER
R.F.D.No.1

AND SEED BUYER
j Monroe, N. C.
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